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THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGTON

October 6, 1975

MEMORANDUM FOR:

PHIL BUCHEN

FROM:

KEN LAZAR US

SUBJECT:

Judge Halleck

,.oz.

After review of the materials submitted by the Commission
on Judicial Disabilities and Tenure, it would appear on the
merits that Judge Halleck should not be reappointed to the
Superior Court. The following facts support such a conclusion.
Survey. A recent survey of members of the Assistant
United States Attorneys Association on the subject of
Halleck's qualifications for reappointment (attached
at Tab A) reveals that of the 76 present and former
Assistant United States Attorneys who responded to
the survey, none regarded him as "Exceptionally
Well Qualified", 7 percent viewed him as "Well
Qualified", 15. 5 percent thought him "Qualified"
and 77.5 percent regarded Halleck as "Unqualified 11 •
While a few of the responding comments conceded
that Halleck was 11 bright 11 , 11 innovative" and 11 works
hard", the majority of comments clearly suggest
that he is not fit for reappointment. These comments,
representing over 100 appearances before him in
court, describe Halleck as a judge who 11 • • •
berates and coerces defendants and their attorneys • • •
often punishes lawyers by making them go to trial
on one day 1 s notice • • • disregards the facts and
the law • • • has no conception of judicial restraint •
coerces pleas with threats of jail time • • • shows a
patent disregard for accepted procedural rules • • •
does only what he wants done, not what the law
demands • • • is tyrannical, arrogant, imperious,
and rude to everyone • • • is rude, intemperate,
and obscene • • • utterly lacks the qualities of
reasoned judgment, even-handedness, and judicial
dignity . • • is arbitrary, capnc1ous, vindictive,
and decidedly bizarre • • • • 11
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Greene letter. A September 9, 1975 letter (Tab B)
from the Executive Assistant U. S. Attorney to the
Commission states:

* * *
"The Code of Judicial Conduct of the
American Bar Association, when read
in light of Judge Halleck's consistent
performance on the bench, represent
a veritable catalogue of commandments
breached • • • Virtually every transcript submitted to the Commission, as
well as numerous decisions of the
District of Columbia Court of Appeals,
expose Judge Halleck's intemperateness,
impatience and partiality, as well as
his frequent refusal to be 'faithful
to the law' • • • every active and
retired judge of the Court of Appeals
has joined in at least one opinion
condemning Judge Halleck's improper
conduct, and ten different judges of
the Court have authored such opinions • • • • "

*
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Court Opinions. Attached at Tab C is a sampling of
District of Columbia Court of Appeals opinions (1967 1975) reversing Judge Halleck with comments about
improper judicial conduct, as well as a synopsis of
hearings and trials presided over by Judge Halleck
which reveal a complete lack of judicial temperament.
However, in order to respond to the political dilemma which the
President faces relative to the Halleck nomination, I would not
suggest that the President react negatively to his reappointment.
Rather, I would suggest that he forward Judge Halleck's name
to the Judicial Selection Commission for consideration along
with other potential candidates for appointment to the Sup~~io:r
Court. This would be in accord with the spirit of hoi#"'J1/ • ~
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and would represent a sound policy for the President to
follow.
The rationale for this approach can be summarized in the
following manner. The so-called "Home Rule Act" contemplated
that, subject to final Presidential selection, the D. C. Judicial
Selection Commission would review and screen all interested
candidates for the local Superior Court. Although the
Commission on Judicial Disabilities and Tenure was designed
to protect sitting judges from all of the pitfalls involved in the
political process, it could have the effect of entrenching
judges who were selected under the procedures which were
controlling prior to the passage of the "Home Rule" legislation.
Until such time as the Superior Courts are staffed by judges
selected by D. C. representatives, the President could refuse
to act upon the reappointment of any sitting judge found to be
"qualified" (the only classification which triggers Presidential
discretion) by the Disabilities and Tenure Commission. The
name of any such individual could be routinely referred to the
Selection Commission without comment for their consideration
in arriving at a slate of candidates to fill the vacancy. Such
a policy would promote the concept of "home rule" and would
protect the interests of all concerned.
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TABUL~TION

OF RESULTS OF

SURVEY OF i'1EHBERS OF ASSISTANT UNITED
STATES ATTORNEYS ASSOCIATION*
CONCERNING
QUALIFICATIONS OF. JUDGE CHARLES W. HALLECK FOR
REAP~OINTMENT

AS ASSOCIATE JUDGE, SUPERIOR

COURT OF THE DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA

~~he

Assistant United States Attorneys Association
includes among its membership present and past
Assistnnt Uni.te~ StPtes ~ttorn~y~ for the District
of Col L::-:_:~:; :_;_: •
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membership of the Association comprjses former
Assistants, most of ~1hom practice law in the Dis.:rict

A.U.S.A.A. SURVEY
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Association Should Take a Position

·j

· ~ssociation Should Not Take a Position

·

Exceptionf
No
WellWellUnOpinion
Qualified. QJalific Qualified qualified Stated
5

9

54

I

Excep'tion~
No
WellWellUn-.
Opinion
Qualified! Qualified Qualified qualified Stated

5

2

1

=

76

-- Approximately 38% of survey questionnaires l'lere returned.
--Of those responding to survey (N=76), 96% f:!lt that A.U~S.A.A. should take a position.
--Of those responding to survey, 7%.(N= 5) ex;:>ressed no opinion on Judge Halleck, for
varying reasons. (All of 'these respondents, however, felt that A.U.S.A.A. should take a position.)
-- Of those respondents who did rate Judge Halleck, their ratings were grouped as follows:
Exceptionally Well-Qualifie·ct •.• o.o~~
He 11-Qua 1 i fi ed • . . •.. • • • • • • . • . • • . 7. 0%
Qua 1 i fi eq .•.. ·•.•. .' ••.... ~ • . . . . . • 15. 5%
Unqualified .••••.•••.•• ~ •••••• ~ 77.5%
100.0%
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Judge Halleck is llell-Qualified.

***
Judge Halleck has long been an antagonist to the U.S. Attm~ney's
Office; hm·;ever~ he is bright, \'forks hal~d, \•trites \·:ell and is fair to
the defense bar. I hope the Asst. U.S. Atty. Asso. looks at this issue
as fair attorneys and not as angry prosecutors.
·
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Judge Halleck is Qualified.

***
Despite an occasional display of eccentricity, h·is basic instincts
are good and legal ability is far above average.
Halleck is an innovative judge. H2 thinks about the problems
before him and he is provocative with l1is frequently unorthodox opinions. He is also a spot of life on a larg2ly lifeless bench. He
also disposes of a large number of cases. He too frequently coerces
pleas and tries to bully the parties before him.
Hhile many of us may disagree with Judge Halleck's vie\vs, he is
probably better qualified than some of those who would replace him.
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Judge Ha lle ck is Unqu alifie d.
~<

.,!.

* *

The judge b2ra tes and coerc es defen dants nnd
the ir a tt orrH~J ·s in
orde r to obtai n gui'l ty ple as.* .If the: p;·o s:::c:.rtol' and
fail s to offe r , .;:1at
the j udge cons iders a fair plea , th2 j uc ~:e -.:i11 insun '
th.:: Go'.'e~·n ·~ :2nt
does not ge t fair shake at tri al . He cont inu ally i nsu1
prose cuto rs and the Cou r t of App2als. He often punis hes ts ~nd b2rat~s
making them go to trial on one day's notic 2 . The ju dgs la~~ e rs by
both in the a.m. and at lunch , often keeping people wait is always late ,
ing for hour s.
* His ques tioni ng of defen dants often t2kes less than
one minu te
and it always viola tes McC2 rthy and Rule 11.
Judge Halleck total ly lacks a judic ial te mpera~2 nt; his
decis ions
are cont rolle d more 'by his perso nal predi lccti ons rathe
t·
tlnn
by the
facts and the law. Moreover, he has forgo tten that the
peop
appe ar befo re him, eith er as counsel or part ies, are human le that
beings entit led
to some resp ect.
Jt.fdge Halleck: has no concep1:ion \·1ha1:soever· of judic ial
restr aint .
He cont inua lly abuses his power in a pate nt commitmen
t
to
legis
late
from the bench. He is frequ ently intem perat e and has
~pparently not
learn ed to think befo re he speak s. He inter jects
elf ·into crim inal
cases in a tota lly unac cepta ble manner, usua lly in hims
a
blata
nt effo rt to
coerc e defen dants into plead ing guilt y or in an effo rt
to
force
the
prose cutio n to offe r the plea he would like it to offe
r.
He
almo
st neve r
.adhe res to the requi reme nts of Rule 11.
He total ly lacks a judic ial temperament; engages in frequ
ent tirad es
with counsel with out just caus e; rep eate dly acts upon
whim
and
not reaso n
or law; and gene rally by his blata ntly intempe rate co~
du ct de~2ans the
·adm inist ratio n of justi ce in t~2 Dist rict of C0l u~ bi a
*
* The writ er is i~ peac hable by virtu e of conv icti. Jn
- later set aside - of contempt of cour t while prosecu~in by Halle ck, J.
g a case .
J~tdge

Halleck lad:s the temperament to :;arry out 2ny judic ial
function. I belie ve any Assi stant who has ever appeared b~for
e him feels
this \·;ay. I 1·1ill be fon·1arding a copy of lilY lette r li
s ting spec ific_
perso nal expe rienc es which will be sent to the Commiss
ion with in a few
days.
·
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I feel Judge: Hal l eck is co:-:: pls:.c ·!y lrc \:i;1g i n juJicial
L0~~2r ~~2~~
The Association should take the strcnrest ~2ss ibl 0 stand in this matt~r.
Unf ortunate ly, the1~e is a ten dency ·for the n<.::·,,spclfJ!2l" S to portray th::.
JuJ ge c.s a colo rfu l charc.ctcr. There i:; nothing co1or~ul ab out his ti·Jo
"'nd t 1fl""2 P ho u"' d-'1"' c..:~-"noar;-onr-,·'o<·
···'-1. ·! 0 :._c.\.;.:
'·<>nnir.g
CO'!nsn
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nesses and courtroom personn-:=1 st a;~dir.g c:bout . The re is nothing col :n·ful aboLit his t aking the benc:ll v:i1ile c')\'iuus ly i ntoxicated . Th e~~e
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nothing colorful ubout his c.rbi tl~ ary rulings. There is nothing colorful
abo ut his shci'.·/ of jurlicial la ziness . Th~•·c is nothing colcwfu1 about th:::
petty shO\·is of spite and nus ti ness .,,hi ch chur2.cteri ze his proceedings.
There is nothing colorful about the an-o·;c.nt m~r.n2 r he so freely exercis '25 .
Totally lacks judicial temperament. More interested in movino his
calendar than doing justice . Coerces pleas with the threat of jail tiGe.
Likes to play to the galleries rather that simply do his job.·
I have tried at least six cases before this judge and appeared be~ore
him numerous other times. He has demonstrated a patent disregard for
accepted procedural court rules. I believe his initial -appointment was
politically motivated (connected) and tnat Judge Halleck has not demonstrated any independent qualifications for retaining his judgeship.

.

~

He has repeatedly shown that on the bench, he does only what he
wants done, not \·that the law demands; judicial demeanor is an aberration;
continually acts as defense attorney, prosecutor and jury Nh i l e on the
-bench.
•

I

Although possessed of the requisite intellect, his aberrant behavior
and total lack of judicial temperament make him one of the two least ·
qualified judges on the Supe r ior Co tJrt be1ch. He shoul d definitely not
·be reappointed .

.
Although Jud ge Halleck is intelligent and has a great deal of "street
sense. and his s ~ntences are for the most oart sensibl ~ , he arrodates to
himsefF the aut hor ity and prerogatives of bo"t.:h the legislature a~d the
executive by ignoring both the limits on his power anJ precedent. Moreover, h2 is tyrannical, arrogant, imperious, and rude t o everyone, incl udir.g
attorneys, witnesses, jurors and the public. He should not be reappointed .
1
'
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let him be an activist so:ne\·lh<:!re other tha!1 the bench.
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Unqua lified (c ontinued )
Unfortun ately, i·1r . Hal l eck l u.cks both judicie1l te:;<perum::nt and
Because of his ir;::naturi"t.J', I pr~sL;:•e h·is cc:.pe;·s still are the
topic of unfavorable discus sion CJ;;10ng attc;·n eys in the Distri ct of Columb i a end else;·:he)'e . (tlote : t his res pondent no lon g2r pract i ces in
\·lashington area.) A )'ecppo i nt.ment of 1·ir. ~a ll ec l : \'I0<!1d certain ly bethean
intere st in g reflect -ion upon the quality of the 1e ~1a l system in the District of Colu~bia.
\'lisco::~.

Judge Halleck has a tempe rament which render s him unfit for the
judici al be nch. He views the courtroom as a theat~e in wh ich he is
the princip al actor. Unfortuna tely, r:~ost often he proce:eds to "act
and his antics hampe r, retard and disrup t the admin istratio n of justic e
in his courtroom. Finall y, he arroga tes to himsel f the prerog atives of
the legisla ture. He should not be reappo inted.
11

I was assign ed to Judge Halleck for severa l months. While he
not uninte lligen t, I feel that his lack of any sense of approp riate is
behavi or, his almost incred ible rudeness and occasio nal hostil ity, and
his tendency to unr.easoned and freque ntly i rra tiona 1 decisio ns render
him unfit to serve ~s a judge.
Judge Halleck is rude, intemp erate and abusive toward everyone
his courtroom during virtua lly all of the proceedings before him. Hein
display s none of the dignit y, restra int and legal acumen one \'IDuld expect
from even a minimally qualif ied jurist .
Judge Halleck has, in my judgment, failed consis tently to demonstrate
judici al temperament in the discha rge of his duties .
Lacks judici al

te mper 2 ~ent .

I feel he is margin ally qualif ied as a jurist and lacking in
necess ary deneanor to be reappo inted.
Judge Halleck utterly lacks those qualit ies of reason ed judg~ent~
even-handedness, and judici al dignity which are so absolu tely essent
as bare minimums for any judge. Lackin g these qualit ies of judici al ial
temperaf'ilent, Judge Halleck must be deemed "unqu alified ."
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Unq~ a1ified

(continued)

Halleck's :.:tter lack of appl'Opriate judicial ternperCJ ~!~ er.t r:nke hir.1
unfit for reappoint:ren t. His arbitrary, capricious, v·inc!ictive, and
decidedly bizarre antics diminish the quality of the adl Jinistl~ation of
·
justice in the District.
He is hopelessly deficient of the proper judicial temperament required.
In my opinion, based upon a number of appearances befm~e Judge
Halleck, he has little or no r'egard fOl~ the ti rne of the attorneys Hho
appear before him. He is seldom on the bench when court is to begin;
and, once on the bench, he wastes everyones time by con~inually making
asides which have nothing to do with the business at hand. To say the
least, Judge Halleck lacks "judicial temperament."
Lacks judicial temperament,· displayed in a 10-year probationary period.
Halleck is totally lacking in judicial t~mperament and intellectual honesty. His record as a judge renders him unqualified for reappointment. Denial of reappointment to Judge Halleck will be an important first
step in improving the image and effectiveness of the Superior Court.
J~dge

The record speaks for itself. Judge Halleck's continued disgraceful
·courtroom conduct over the past ten years speaks quite forcefully and
·perhaps better than any comments that can be make as to v:hy he should
not be reappointed. The Association should vigorously oppose his renomination!
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Comments from respon dents not rating Judge Ha l1 eck.
-1<:
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Have not practic ed before him so an unable to co:r:m2n t.
He strike s me as rather a nut, but the one case I had before
him was correc tly decide d. If he is b~mped I fear we would only
get something worse.
Unable to expres s an opinio n, as I have not person ally appeared
before Judge Hallec k, except once for a senten cing.
Since I have not practic ed before Judge Halleck or in D.C.
since 5/69 I don't feel competent to give an opinion on Judge
-Halle ck's qualif ication s.
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Mr. Henry A. Berliner, Jr., Esquire
Chairman,
District of Columbia Co~mission on
Judicial Disabilities and Tenure
Room 212
717 Madison Place, N.W.
Washington, D.C. 20005
Dear Mr. Berliner:

<:·

(

I am writing this lettPr to respectfully
advise you and other members of th~ Commission as to the ·reasons fo~ my view that Judge
Charles W. Halleck of the Superior Court is
clearly not qualified for reappointment to
the bench.
It would perhaps be helpful to the
Commission at the outset if my views were
considered in the perspective of my mvn
legal experience in this jurisdiction. I
graduated from Columbia Law School in June,
1966 and have been a member of one or more
Bars in this jurisdiction since June, 1967.
Following graduation, I worked for one and
one-half years as law clerk to Judge William
Bryant of the United States District Court
before being sworn in as an Assistant United
States Attorney for the District of Columbia
Since that time I have
in January; 1968.
served as a trial Assistant in the thenCourt of General Sessions (January , 1968 to
December, 1968), Deputy Chief of the thenCourt of General Sessions Division of this
Office (December, 1968 to Septe mber, 1969),
a trial Assistant in the United States District
Court (September, 1969 to November, 1970),
Administrative Assistant United States Attorney
-:~·
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(November, 1970 to January, 1972) and
since 1972 as Executive Assistant United
States Attorney. In these various positions, I tried a number of misdemeanor
cases before Judge IIalleck in 1968, supervised numerous young trial Assistants in
our Office and occasionally appeared before
the Judge on their behalf during my supervisory stint in the Court of General Sessions,
and have reviewed the transcripts of innumerable proceedings before Judge Halleck over
a period of nearly seven years, both in
the preparation of a brief on appeal of
some 19 cases which he had dismissed (see
United States v. Jones, 254 A.2d 412 (D.C.
Court of Appeals, 1969)) and to advise the
United States Attorney concerning the need
to appeal, or seek other relief from, many
of his rulings. Finally, as Executive
Assistant to the last two United States
Attorneys, I have had brought to my attention by numerous Assistants their criticisms
and complaints concerning Judge Halleck's
conduct.
I arn:cognizant that to date the Commiss~on has received a very substantial number
of comments, both favorable and unfavorable,
concerning Judge Halleck's qualifications for
reappointment. Because of my personal relationship with numerous Assistants and former
Assistants in this Office, and my discussions
with them, I am aware of the substance of
many of those comments--at least the unfavorable ones--and I do not feel it would be of
assistance to the Co~~ission to merely second
them here: Because, in my experience, however,
those criticisms plainly have great substance,
I wish to share with the Commission several
concerns.

\,

First, I believe that an appropriate
basis upon which to measure the qualifi~ations of any judge for reappointme~t to
the bench is the extent to which during his
previous service he attempted with good
faith--and in fact did--comply with the
Code of Judicial Conduct of the American
Bar Association. It is pl~in to me th~t
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Judge Halleck's conduct during his tenure,
as I will discuss below, has not only violated
a disturbing number of Canons in that Code,
but such violations (1) have been intentional,
and (2) have unfortunately not decreased in
number or severity as his experience on the
bench has increased.
Second, I am extremely
concerned about the possibility that notwithstanding his record, Judge Halleck might
nevertheless be designated as "qualified" by
the Co~~ission and thereby, in my view,
administer a mortal blow to the future effectiveness of the Commission in maintaining a minimum
acceptable level of competence, maturity and
integrity in our local judiciary. Finally,
I have been particularly distressed to learn
of several instances in which Judge Halleck,
i.n advance and during the pendency of his
renomination before the Commission, has openly
solicited the support of members of the Bar
who might in the future appear before him,
and has thus compromised at least the appearance
of his own integrity and impartiality, as well
.as the fairness with which justice might be
adrninister~d to future litigants before him.
The Code of Judicial Conduct of the
American Bar Association, when read in the
light of Judge Halleck's consistent performance on the bench, represents a veritable
catalogue of commandmen-!:s breached. Other
attorneys in this office have directed to
the Commission's attention numerous transcripts of court proceedi1~gs over which Judge
Halleck has presided, and I shall make reference below to those trans~ripts, to others
enclosed herewith, and to decisions of the
District of Columbia Cm. . rt of Appeals, as well
as to the American Bar l.ssociation' s Criminal
Justice Standards.
(Relevant portions of the
Code and Standards are appended as an attachment
to this letter.)

1. Virtually every transcript supmitted
to the Commission, as well as numerous
decisions of the District of Columbia Court
of Appeals, expose Judge Halleck's intemperateness, impatience and partiality, as well as his
frequent refusal to be "faithful to the law."
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See Canon 3A(l) and A.B.A. Standards, Function
of the Trial Judge, l.l(b) (Conduct of proceedings "-..·;i th unhurried and quiet dignity" and
with "decisions ... based on the particular
facts" of each case), 1.5 (Duty to maintain
impartiality) and 6.4 (Judge's responsibility
for self-restraint). Compare United States v.
Crickenberger, 275 A.2d 232, 234 (D.C. Ct. App.
1971) (criticizing Judge Halleck for losing
"sight of the need for a detailed and objective
factual·inguiry" and for his "disposition to find
against the Government under any circumstance");
United States v. Yates, 279 A.2d 516, 517, n. 4
(D.C. Ct. App. 1971) (indicating that "[t]he highly
leading nature of his [Judge Halleck's] questions
suggests a guest for testimonial basis to justify
facts desired to be found"); United States v. Moses,
339 A. 2d 46, 49 (D.C. Ct. App. 1975) (criticizing
Judge Halleck for relying "upon [his] own observations as providing the evidentiary basis for most
of the conclusions in [his] opinion"); United States
v. 1>1iller, 298 A.2d 34, 36 (D.C. Ct. App. 1972) (commenting that "[i]t is unfortunate that this trial
court judge has again permitted his personal reactions to the manner in which a search warrant is
executed to cloud his thinking and decision," and
concluding "that the transcript revealed that "the
trial judg~'s intervention in the proceedings below,
to the point of saturation, regrettably indicates
an apparent prejudgment of both credibility and
facts where certain law enforcement activities
are concerned").
2. Judge Halleck's recurrent public criticisms
of other judges for their alleged tardiness and
other deficiencies notwithstanding, i t is well known
among attorneys who practice in the Superior Court
that he is among the worst offenders of those few
judges who often fail to appear in court when scbeduled and who keep attorneys, litigants, \vi tnesses
and court personnel waiting as a matter of cours~.
See Canon 3A(5) and A.B.A. Standards, Function of
the Trial Judge, 1.4 (Obligation to use judicial time
effectively). Compare United States v. Ernest L. ~ray,
Sup'r Ct. Cr. No.89765-74, Jan. 21, 1975, transcript
·at p. 9 (suggesting that no United States District
Judges and only one other Superior Court Judge work
~fter 3:30p.m.); United States v. James Thoma~,
number unknown, Dec. J8, 1969, transcript at pp. 8,
11, 12, 15, 17 (criticizing the calendaring practices,
working hours, sentencing practices, length of trials
f c /?' ) ......
....

~\
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and luncheon breaks in the District Court);
United States v. Seeqers, No.36161-69 (Ct. of
Gen'l Sess'ns), Nov. 25, 1969, transcript at
pp.S-6 (criticizing "District Court judges" for
allegedly being "either unwilling or unable to
perform").
3. Judge Halleck's actions not only have
been frequently critical of his brethren on the
trial bench (see ~2~ supra) and on the District
of Columbia Court of Appeals (see ~17 1 infra) 1 but
he has refused to cooperate with other judges of
the Superior Court to "facilitate the performance
of the administrative responsibilities of other
judges .... " See Canon 3B(l). Compare United States
v. James R. MCcloud, Sup'r Ct. Cr. No. 66653-74,
Oct. 25, 1974, transcript at p.4 (setting a criminal
trial at 9 a.m. in order to compel counsel already
scheduled for a 9:30 a.m. trial before another judge
the same day to appear in his court) .

(

/

~

\

4. Judge Halleck's lack of courtesy, civility
and consideration for those v1ho appear before him
is distressingly manifested in almost every transcript of proceedings over which he has presided.
See Canon 3A(3) and A.B.A. Standards, Function of
the Trial Judge, l.l(c) (Fairness and courtesy to
counsel). Compare e.g., United States v. Yates,
.
supra, 279 A.2d at 518, n.9 (criticizing Judge Halleck·.
for seeking "to e:rnbarrass appellee's counsel by
questions regarding whether he had passed the District
of Columbia bar examination" and for subjecting counsel to "a most demeaning public diatribe of criticism
for ineptitude ...• totally out of place and unbecoming
the bench and bar"); United States v. Oliver, 297 A.2d
778, 780 (D.C. Ct. App. 1972) (commenting on Judge
Halleck's 11 rather unwarrc.:.nted, if not heated, exchange
with the prosecutor"); U:1ited States v. Cum.'tlings, 301
A.2d 229 1 232 (D.C. Ct. ?-~.pp. 1973) (holding "arbitrary
and unreasonable" Judge Halleck's dismissal order in
a case where, after six defense continuances on dates
when the pregnant complaining ,,,i tness appeared, she
was ill and failed to apr~ar on the seventh date);
United States v. John Hazel, Sup'r Ct. Cr. No. 77619-74,
Jan. 31, 1975, transcript at pp.23-25 "(repeatedly
interrogating an Assistant U.S. Attorney about his
·sexual conduct and fe~lings); United States v. Melvin
Ray, No. 36706-70 (Ct. of Gen'l Sess'ns), Oct. 30,
1970, transcript at p.5 (threatening an attor.neflf•J~Ij4:h
contempt if his religious obligations precluded hiln"\
, '
from attending a Saturday session of court).~
:~
'
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5. Judge Halleck's willingness to dispose of
matters in a highly improper, ex parte fashion
has been reflec·ted in at leastone· case of >·Thich
I have been made personally aware. See Canon 3A(4)
and A.B.A. Standards, Function of the Trial Judge,
1.6 (Duty to prevent ex parte discussions of a
pending case).
Compare United States of America v.
Stephen Harris cOiliDs,"" U.S. No. 425ll-69B (Ct. of
Gen'l Sess'ns), "Notion to Correct Illegal Sentence
and to Correct Sentence Imposed In an Illegal Manner"
(appended hereto) .

(

6. Judge Halleck has repeatedly indicated
his refusal to be bound by the law as established
by the District of Columbia Court of Appeals, and
has frequently and publicly berated judges of that
Court.
See Canon 3A(l). Co~oare United States v.
Foster, 226 A.2d 164, 166 (D.C. Ct. App. 1967),
(suggesting that trial judges ,;confine themselves
to their judicial duties and refrain from ex cathedra
attempts to '~eform' those practices of the-office
of the United States Attorney which have been .. • ·=~ -~
sanctioned by appellate tribunals")r United St~tes
v. Yates, supra, 279 A.2d at 517 {noting that this
case "is not the first time this problem [of Judge
Halleck's improper conduct of a pretrial hearing]
has presented itself"); United States v. Mack, 298
A.2d 509,511 (D.C. Ct. App. 1972) (again criticizino
Judge Halleck for making a decision that was prope~ly
for the prosecutor to make); United States v. Charles
w. Rucker, Sup'r Ct. Cr.No. 56024-74, Dec. 27, 197~
transcript at p. 8 (criticizing an Assistant u. s._
Attorney for citing "every insulting case the Court
of Appeals has sent down telling a trial judge how
not to conduct his courtroom"); United States v.
Terrence Moore, Sup'r Ct. Cr.No. 78807-74, Dec. 9,
1974, transcript at p.l29 (criticizing the District
of Columbia Court of Appeals for not recognizing
the problems of trial judges and not having "the
experience or the knouhow" to deal with them);
United States v. John Hazel, supra, transcript Qt
pp.22-23, 26-27 (questioning the legislative justification for a statute although cognizant that the
pistrict of Columbia Court of Appeals had rejected
such an argument); United States v. Paradis, sup:r.·a,
val. I of transcript, pp. 6, 23-25, 34-36, 44
(criticizing the District of Columbia Court of
Appeals for its alleged personal bias against hirn,its allegedly being "Nixon-stacked", "ridiculous,~
"bizarre" and "absurd," and its "mickey-mouse judg-~o')...
ment orders," as well as 9ue~tio~ing the intel18ctua\'
honesty of the Court anu 1nd1cat1ng that one of its ~~
.;. :- .'

\·"·
/

(

- 7 opinions criticizing his conduct--United States
v. Oi..;rens, 332 A.2d 752, 755, n.9 (D.C. Ct. App.
1975)--"doesn't mean a thing to me").

(

/

~-·

7. As frequently reflected in both appellate
decisions and transcripts of proceedings before
him, Judge Halleck has repeatedly demonstrated
undue interference, impatience and excessive participation in the examination of witnesses ~nd~has
injected into most proceedings an air of impatience
indignity, and partiality. See Canons 3A(3) and {4),
and A.B.A. Standards, Function of the Trial Judge,
6.4 (Judge's responsibility for self-restraint).
Compare United States v. Cric~enberger, supra, 275
A.2d at 234 (criticizing Judge Halleck for "repeatedly interrupt[ing] the questioning of the witness
with comments and leading questions calculated to
put words in the mouth of the officer"); United States
v. Yates,supra, 279 A.2d at 517, n.4 (criticizing
the "highly leading nature" of Judge Halleck's questions); United States v. Oliver, supra, 297 A.2d at
782 (criticizing Judge Halleck's "unnecessary, vain
and somewhat argumentative t.one"); United States v.
Willie Munn, Sup'r Ct. Cr.No. 29263-73, Feb. 7,
1975, transcript at pp. 11-12, 20 (repeated threats
by Judge Halleck to hold an Assistant in contempt
and a statement by the Judge that the Assistant
does "not represent the Government of the United
States in this case"); United States v. Terrence
Moore, supra, transcript at pp. 29, 39--41, 71, 88,
90, 93-94, 115-117, 124, 126 (Judge Halleck's criticism of the motives of the prosecutor and repeated attacks on the competency of defense coun$el).
8. Judge Halleck has repeatedly attempted to
frustrate appellate review of his decisions by
ruling on grounds not rai..;ed by counsel, "acquitting"
a defendant before his trial began, and generally
seeking to put issues before him in a posture where
appellate review would b2 precluded. See Canons 3A(l)
and (4). Compare United States v. Yate5; supra,
279 A.2d at 517 (criticizi~g the "obvious ploy" in
Judge Halleck's findings calculated "to require an
appellate decision on the predicate that [the police
officer's] protection was not the purpbse of the
seizure"); District of Columbia v. Dixon, 230 A.2d
481, 482 (D.C. Ct. App: 1967) (refusing to sustain
Judge Halleck's finding of "not guilty" entered
before trial began and after he refused to permit
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of an orde r grantin g the motio~ to s uppress ev i dence ) .
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In s t,_m ,

1
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5. n

Jujg e Halleck 's cc ur t has aga in and aga i n Lsen
c ha ~acteriz ed by h is own idios y nc r acies and his
dis pos ition to gain public attention and af~c ction
at the e xpense of courte sy , pati ence, fairness and
He has been called to task by the
impartiality.
District of Columbia Court of Appeals on no fewer
than fifteen separate occasions for improper conduct.*
~~
j·

\,

*See Brandon v. United Statesr 239 A.2d 159 {D.C.
Ct. App. 1969); Dis ·trict o f Columbia v. Dixonr supra;
United States v. Crickenberger, supra; United States
v. Cun~in gs , supra; United States v. Farmer, 297
A.2d 783 (D. C. Ct. App. 1972); United States v.
Foster, supra; Unit ed States v. Graham, 2jQ A. 2d 689
(D.C. Ct. App. 1969); United S tates v. Jeffers on,
257 A.2d 225 (D.C. Ct. App . 1 969) ; United S~at es v.
Jon es , 254 A.2d 412 (D.C. C·t. App . 1969) (n ine teen
cases) ; Unit ed S tates v. !,lack, s uora; Unit ed. Sta. tes v.
Miller, supra ; United StatGs v. f-1oses , supra.; Unit ed
States v-.-orrver, supra; United States v. -~ens, su;.?ra;
{footnote continued on page 9)
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r -t is diff icul t to find anot her activ e judg e
of
Supe rior Cour t who has been the subj ect of simi the
lar
crit ici sm on more than one or two occa sion s.
Judg e
Hall eck's disre g2rd of the C2~ons of Judi ci2l ConJ
is matc hed by a comp arabl e abse nce of conc ern for uct
othe r prev ailin g stand ards conc ernin g the adm inist
ration of crim inal just ice. He rep eate dly acce pts
plea
s
of guil ty, givin g littl e or no atten tion to advi
sing
defe ndan ts of the cons eque nces . See A.B. A. Stan
dard s,
Func tion of the Tria l Judg e, 4.2 (Acc eptan ce of
plea s
of guil ty or nolo cont ende re) . Comp are Unit ed
Stat es
v. TO!Thuy Pool e, Sup' r Ct. Cr. No. 7717 -75, Harc
h 11,
1975 , tran scri pt at p. 34 (Judg e Hall eck' s virtu
co ercio n of guil ty plea with out comp lianc e with al
Rule
11 of the Sup' r Ct. Crim inal Rule s); Unit ed Stat
es
v. Wall ace, numb er unkn own , Marc h 25, 1975 , tran
at pp. 2-5 (taki ng of guil ty plea with out comp scri pt
lianc e
with Rule 11). He perm its waiv er of jury tria ls
asce rtain ing the circumst~nces of the defe ndan with out
t's
waiv er. See A.B.A . Stan dard s, Func tion of the
Tria l
Judg e, 4.3( Haiv er of righ t to tria l by jury ).
Comp are
Unit ed Stat es v. Linw ood Pled ger, No. 2725 2-70
(Ct. of
Gen 'l Sess 'ns), Dec. 1, 1970 , tran scri pt at pp.
and Unit ed Stat es v. Tommy Pool e, supr a (no asce3-4.
rtain ment by Judg e Hall eck of circu msta nces surro undi
ng
waiv er of jury tria l). He ofte n refu ses to perm
it
coun sel to pres ent obje ction s to adve rse rulin gs.
See
A.B. A. Stan dard s, Func tion of the Tria l Judg e,
5.7 - (Duty of judg e on coun sel's obje ction s and requ
ests for
rulin gs). Comp are Unit ed Stat es v. Mack , supr a,
298
A.2d at 511 ( [W]e note that when the pros ecut or
attemp ted :t() p~ __ be_ar d for the reco rd the cour t refu
sed ... ") ;
(foo tnote cont inue d from page 8)
11

Unit ed Stat es v. Yate s, supr a.
It \-var rants emph asis
that the abov e case s do not repr esen t opin ions
of the
trad ition al kind by an appe llate cour t reve rsing
a
tria l cour t deci sion erron eous in la\-J but rend ered
in good faith ; rath er, they expl icitl y conde mn
jmpr oper
cond uct by Judg e Hall eck . Whil e the focu s of my
conc ern is not thos e case s in whic h Judg e Hall eck
has
been reve rsed sole ly on the basi s of his lega l
erro rs,
_a numb er of such opin ions have been hand ed down
.
See,
·e.g ., in the past two year s, Unit ed Stat es v.
Jo~nson,
333 A.2d 393 (D. C. ' Ct. App. 1975 ); Unit ed Stat
Davi s, 330 A.2d 751 (D. C. Ct. App. 1975 ); Unites -v.
ed
Stat es v. Duma s, 327 A.2d 626 (D. C. Ct. App. 1974
);
Unit ed Stat es v. Coza rt, 321 A.2d 342_ (D. C. Ct.
App.
1974 ); Unit ed Stat es v. Cars on, 319 A.2d 329 (D.
C~
Ct. App. 1974 ).

•

(

(

- 10 United States v. Cummin Js, su;::-:::-a , 301 A.2d at 232
("There ·,vas a refusa l to consid er or even seriou sly
listen to the protes tation s of the prosec utor when
advise d that there had been five previo us defens e
contin uances ... ").
He repeat edly intrud es on the
fundam ental respon sibilit y of the execut ive branch
to d e cide whom to bring charg es agains t and what
charge s to bring .
See A.B.A. Standa rds, Prosec ution
Functi on, 3.4 (Deci sion to charge ). Compar e United
St ates v. Fo ster , supra, 226 A.2d at 166 (critic izing
Judge Hallec k's "ex cathed ra attemp ts to ' re form'
those practi ces or-the o ff ice of the United States
Attorn ey which have been sanctio ned by appell ate
tribun als"); Brando n v. United States , supra, 239
A.2d at 161 (admon ish in g Judge ~alleck that the
"separ ate functio ns of the cou::-t and the prosec utor
should be strict ly obser ved "); United Sta tes v.
Jeffers on, supra, 257 A.2d at 227 (critic izing
Judge Hallec k's concer n \·lith "matte rs of prosec utorial discre tion") ; United States v. Oliver , supra,
297 A.2d at 780 (critic izing Judge Hallec k's "conti nuing misund erstand ing of prosec utoria l author ity");
United States v. Mack, supra, 298 A:2d at 511 (remindin g Judge Hallec k that "[w]he ther or not a
defend ant should be prosec uted ... is of course for
the prosec utor to detern ine, not the court" ).
Finall y,
some of Judge Hallec k's conduc t has violat ed prece~ts
so fundam ental as to requir e no referen ce to canons
or standa rds beyond basic fairne ss and integr ity-the render ing of a verdic t withou t a trial (see
Distri ct of Columb ia v. Dixon, supra) , the senten cing
of a 22-yea r-old defend ant under a statut e that
preclu des senten cing 22-y2a r-olds (see United States
v. Tommy Poole, supra) , a~d the public ann o unceme nt
of what senten ces he will impose for certai n offens es
before indivi dual cases even come before him (see
United States v. Kay Ballar d, et al. , numbe r unknmvn,
March 11, 1975, transc ri p t at p. 1.)
Judge Hallec k's cona~ct during his t enure on the
Superi or Court bench has not only differe d in degree
trom that of his brethr en ; it has differ ed in kindr
~eflecting re pe ated int e ~tional breach es of canons
of both the law and judici al conduc t .. His occasi onal
protes tation s that certai n judges of the Distri ct of
. Colu~bia Court o f Appeal s are involv ed in s ome
manner
of vendet ta agains t him plainl y do not stand up in
the face of the recor~; every active and retire d

- 11 -

(

judge of that Court has joined in at least one
op.in.ion cor.demning Judge Halleck 's improper
conduct, and ten different judges of the Court
have authored- such opinions (Juuges Cayton,
Fickling, Harris, Hood, Kelly, Kern , Nebeker,
Quin!l, Reilly and Yeagley).

(

/

\,_

The record of Judge Halleck 's demonstrated
lack of qualifications is, in my view, overwhelmingly plain, and I respectfully submit
that a determination by the Comrc1is sion thc:.t
Judge Halleck is.other th an "not qualified" for
reappointment would represent approval by the
Co~~ission of the kind of conduct that permeates
the transcripts of proceedings before him--and
appellate opinions reviewing t hose proceedings-during his entire tenure on the bench. Such a
determination not only would afford the District
of Columbia judiciary unlimited license to
seriously and repeatedly abuse judicial authority
without effective sanction, but would deprive the
citizens of this city of any confidence that the
Com.<·nission will act, where necessary and proper,
to assure that only judges who perform with
fairness, ~ompetence, impartiality, maturity and
integrity are reappointed to the bench.

4~;[lyt;;;;~[c>w~--------Henrvfif· Greene
Exec~~ ve Assistant United
States Attorney
Enclosures
(Additional copies of this let ter , along with
the Attachment and enclosures, have been enclosed
for the convenience of the Commiss ion.)
.-
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ATTl\CHr-IENT

I.

Relev ant Canon s of the J~dicial Code of
the A111er ican Bar · Assoc iation
Canon 2: A Judge Shoul d Avoid Impro priety
and the Appea rance of Impro priety in All
His Activ ities
A. A judge should respe ct and corr~ly
with the law and should condu ct hinse lf at
all times in a manne r that promo tes publi c
confid ence in the integ rity and impa rtiali ty
of the judic iary .

c·

. Cowm entary : Publi c confid ence in
the judic iary is erode d by irresp onsib le or
impro per condu ct by judge s. A judge must
avoid all impro priety and appea rance of i~
propr iety. He must expec t to be the subje ct
of const ant publi c scrut iny. He must there fore accep t restri ction s on his condu ct that
might be viewe d as burden some by the ordin ary
citize n and should do so freely and \villi ngly.
Canon 3: A Judge Shoul d Perfor m the Dutie s of
His Offic e Impar t1ally and D1l1g ently
A.

ADJUDICATIVE . RESPO :,TSIBI LITIES

(1) A judge should be faith ful to the
lmv and maint ain profe ssion al compe tence in i+~.
He should be unswa yed by partis an inter ests,
publi c clamo r, or fear of critic ism.
(2) A judge should maint ain order aDd
decoru m in proce eding s befor e him.

ATTACI-INENT -

(

2

( 3)
A judge shou ld be patient, dign ified , and courteous t o litigants , j urors ,
';it~c3scs , la~ycrs , and o~hc rs with ~hom he
deals in his official cap ac ity, and should
r eq uire similar conduct of lawyers , and of his
staff, court officials, and others subj e ct to
his direction and co ntrol .

Comrnentary : The du ty to hear all
proceedi ngs fairly and with patience is not
inconsistent \'7i th t he duty to dispose pronptly
of the busine ss of the court. Courts can be
efficient and business-like while being patient
and deliberate .
~

(

( 4 ) A judge should accord to every
person who is legally interested in a proceeding, or his lawyer, full right to be heard .
according to law, and, except as authorized by
law, neither initiate nor consider ex parte or
other co~munications concerning a pending or
impending proceeding. A judge, however, may
obtain th~ advice of a disinterested expert
on the law applicable to a proceeding before
him if.he gives notice to the parties of the
person consulted and the substance of the
advice, and affords the parties reasonable
opportunity to respond.
(5) A judge should dispose promptly
of the business of the court.
Cornmentary: Prompt disposi tier!
of the court's business requires a judge to
devote ad equate time to his duties, to b2
punctual in attending court and expeditious in
petermining matters under subnission, ar.d to
insist that court officials, litigants and
their lawyers coope rate \·Ti th him to tha C. . end~

(
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(7)
A judge should prohibit broadtelevising, recording, or tal:ing
photographs in the courtroom and areas immediately adjacent tl1 e reto during sessions of
court or recess es between sessions .
c~stlng,

Commenta ry:
Temperate conduct
of judic1al proceedings is essential to
the fair administrati on of justice .
B.

ADHINISTR.J.\TI VE RESPOl'TSIBIL ITIES

(1) A judge should dili gently discharge his administrati ve responsibil ities,
maintain professional competence in judicial
administrati on, and facilit ~te the p e rformance
of the administrati ve responsibil ities of other
judges and court officials.
II.

/
\

Relevant Standards of the Pnerican Bar
Association Relating to the Administrati on of
Criminal Justice--The Function of the Trial Judge
l.l(b)

General

respo~sibility

of the trial juege

The trial ju~ge should require that every
proceeding before hie be conducted with unhurried
and quiet dignity and should aim to establish
such physical surroundings as are appropriate
to the administrati on of justice. He should give
each case individual treatment; and his decisions
should be based on the particular facts of that
case. He should conduct the proceedings in
clear and easily understandab le language,
using interpreters when necessary •
. l.l(c)
The trial judge should be sensitive
to the important roles of the prosecutor and
defense counsel; and his conduct towards them
should manifest professional respect and be
courteous and fair.

:1:'

...
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1.2 Adherence to standards.
The trial judge should be familiar
and adhere to the canons and
codes applicable to the judiciary , the
cod e of professional responsibility
applicabl e to the le ga l profession,
an d standards concerning the proper
administration of c rimina l justice.
wi~h

1.4

(

Obligation to use judicial time
effectively.
The trial judge has the obligat ion
to avoid delays, continuances and extended recesses,
except for good cause.
In the matter of pGnctuality, the observance of scheduled court hours, and
the use of working time, the trial judge
should be an exemplar for all other persons engaged in the criminal case . He
should require punctuality and optimum
use :of working time from all such persons.

1.5 Duty to maintain impartiality.
The trial judge should avoid impropriety and the appearance of impropriety
jn all his activities, and should conduct
himself at all times in a manner that
promotes public confidence in the integrity
and impartiality of the judiciary. He
should not allow his fa mily, social or
other relations hips to influence his judicial conduct or judgment .

1.6 Duty to prevent ex parte discussions of
a pending case.
The trial judge should insist that
neither the prcsecutor nor the defense
counsel nor any other person discuss a
pending case with him ex parte, except
afte r adequate notic e to all other
parties and when authorized by law or
in accordance with approve d practice.
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4.2

~cccptance

of pleas of guilty or
nolo conten dere.

(a) Whethe r or not the plea is
t endere d as a result of a plea agreement, the trial judge should not accept
a plea of guilty or nolo conten dere from
a defend ant withou t first addres sing the
defend ant person ally and determ inin g that
(i) the defend ant unders tands the nature
of the charge i
(ii) the defend ant und erstan ds that, by
pleadin g guilty or nolo conten dere, he
waives certai n consti tution al rights ,
primar ily his right to persis t in a plea
of not guilty and remain silent , his right
to a trial by jury and his right to be
confro nted with the witnes ses agains t him;

(
\
\.:.

(iii) the plea is volunt ary; and
(iv) unless the trial judge' s concur rence
in
plea agreem ent prior to accept ance
the plea render s it unnece ssary, the defend ant unders tands the naximum possib le senten ce
on the charge (includ ing that possib le from
consec utive senten ces), the mandat ory minimum senten ce, if any, on the charge , and,
when applic able, that a differ ent or additi onal
punish ment is author ized by reason of a previous convic tion or other factor s which
may be establ ished, after his plea, in
the presen t action .

a

of

(b) Notwit hstand ing the accept ance
of a plea of guilty , the trial judge should
not enter a judgme nt upon such a plea without making such inquir y as may satisfy him
that there is a factua l basis for the plea.
(c) In additio n to comply ing with the
forego ing standa rds, the trial judge should
be aware of and comply with local requir ements.
If the plea is not accept ed, the
judge should state the reason s.
The judge
should requir e a verbat im record of the
procee dings to be made and preser ved.

<:..
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5.6

Right of judge to give assistance
to the jury during trial .

(a) The trial judge should not
express or otherwise indicate to the
jury his personal opir1ion whether the
defendant is guilty or express an
opinion that c ertain testimony is
worthy or unworthy of belief.

5.7

Duty of judge on counsel's objections
and r equests for rulings.
The trial judge should respect the
obligation of couns~l to present objections to procedures and to admissibilit y
of evid~nce, to request rulings on motions,
to make. offers of proof, and to have the
record show adverse rulings and reflect
conduct of the judge which counsel considers
prejudicial. Counsel should be permitted
to state succinctly the grounds of his
objections or requests; but the judge
should nevertheless control the length
and manner of argument.

!
~

6.4

Judge's responsiblit y for self-restrai nt.
The trial judge should be the exemplar
of dignity and impartiality . He should
exercise restraint over his conduct and
utterances. He should suppress his persona~
predilection s, and control his temper and
emotions. He should not permit any person
in the courtroom to embroil him in conflic~,
and he should otherwise avoid conduct on
his part which tends to demean the proceedings or to undermine his authority
in the courtroom. When it becomes necessary
during the trial for him to comment upon
the conduct of witnesses, spectators,
counsel, or others, or upon the testimony,
he should do so in a firm, dignif ied and
restrained manner, avoiding repartee,
limiting his comments and rulings to what
is reasonably required for the orderly
lqa
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progress of the tri ~ l, and
refraining from un necessary dispara gemen t of p ersons or issues.

4.3

Waiver of right to trial by jury.
The trial judge should not accept
& waiver of right to trial by jury

unless the defendant, after being
advised by the court of this rig h t,
personally waives his right to trial
by jury, either in writing or in
open court for the record.
The Prosecution Function
3. 4 (a)

(_

Decision to charge.

The decision to institute criminal
·proceedings should be initially and
· primarily the responsibili ty of the
prosecutor.

•

.

(

....._

c.

Distric t of Coluwbi a Court of Appeals opinion s reversin g Judge
Halleck with comments about imprope r judicia l conduct , chronological order, 1967-19 75.
1. United States v. Foster, 226 A.2d 164 (1967) (reversi ng Judge
Halleck 's dismiss al of a crimina l charge for ·want of prosecu tion
and adrrnnis hing him that trial judges should "confin e themsel ves
to their judicia l duties and refrain from ex cathedr a attempt s
to 'reform ' those practic es of the Office or the Urilted States
Attorne y which have been sanction ed by appella te tribt.ma ls",
where Judge Halleck had rejected a p1·osecu tors nolle prosequ i
of bvo charges , ordered the prosecu tor to proceed , and \vhen the
prosecu tor decline d, entered a verdict of not guilty on b·:o
charges althoug h no jury had been impanel ed and no witness es
ha~ testifi ed)
·

2. Distric t of ColuJnbia v. Dixon, 230 A. 2d 481 (1967), vacated
1
,11
0
.J'"'"9·
t \np
1;-J
• D • C•
•.-·
J-r
.. ,
· '+ r: 7d ooc:6 (lC"-.
d,JO ) ·
(refusin g to sustain Judge Halleck 's find:L'1g of nnot guilty"
-entered before trial began without any witness es being sworn
. or evidenc e present ed, and after the Judge refused to permit
ail Assista nt Corpora tion Cmmsel to nolle prosc'ou i a case due
to the court's denial of a continuance because of a sick wit.::.r ('TO'l~-:~
.:--1?9
'ur •S•
On O t-1-.
~,....!L-.·,
Llh.. o.::J,
._

.J.. ~ ·

.::;

...

n p-- )
-::>~

(

'',

3. Bra.n Jon v. United States, 239 A. 2d 159 (1968)
.

(reversing ~' JRo·';)._
.

-~,
"':~

"

i

•
2

Judge Halleck's excessive sentence iJTtposed by the court on
a ccfcncbnt designated as a "i·q;<.<lt offcndcrn at tl1c Jlldgc·r s
suggestion , and admonishing Juclge Halleck that "it is for
the p:::osccu~ion alone to <lctcn.inc on h;lat charge a dcfcnd;;mt Hi ll b2 tried ... (T] he separ;:tc fw1c tions of the court
and the prosecutor should be strictly obscrvcxl'')

/.

\

4. United States v. Graham , 250 A. 2d 689 (1969) (reversing
Judge Halleck's dismissal with prejudice of a criminal case
1vhere through oversight of the clerk a case was not listed
on the prosecutor's calendar <md the court ' 1refus [eel ] to give
the prosecutor a reasonable opportWlity to ascertain if the
govern.ment 1-:as ready for trial")
5. United States v. Jones, 254 A.2d 412 (1969) (reversing
J udge Halleck 1 s dismissals in 19 separate cases \vhere the
Judge had arbitrarily suggested that he would accept a motion
to dismiss any misdemeanor charge filed t en days after the
grand jury ignored a felony charge and where there Has no
statutory, constitutional or other ~egal g~ound to sustain
m1y of the dismissals)
6. United States v. Jefferson, 257 A.2d 225 (1969)(reversing
Judge Halleck's dismissal of a criminal case for lack of a
speedy trial and cautioning the trial court not to "concern
itself with :matters of prosecutorial discretion")

(\
'

.

7. United States v. Crickenberger, 227 A.2d 232 (197l)(reversing
Judge .Ha:leck 1 s pretrial order suppressing evidence and orderir.g
a ne1v hearing before another judge to "maintain an aura of impartiality" where. Judge Halleck had-ruled "prernaturely", "repeatedly interrupted the questioning of the lvitness Hith comments
m1d leading questions calculated to put words in the mouth of tL.e
officer", "lost sight of the need for a detailed and objective
factual inquiry", a11.d revealed "a disposition to find against
the Goverrunent under any circumstances")
8. United States v. Yates, 279 A.2d 516 (197l)(reversing Judge
Halleck's pretrial order suppressing evidence and fjnding that
(1) he resorted to an "obvious ploy" to restrict appellate review, (2) his questioning of witnesses "suggests a quest for
testimonial basis to justify facts desired to be four1d", (3)
his criticism of police tactics "reflected myopic hindsight
-or total confusion as to his fWlction'', and (4) his "demeaning
·public diatribe" against defense coWlsel 11\vas totally out of
place and unbecoming the dignity of bench and bar1 ' )
9. United States v. Oliver, 297 A.Zd 778 (1972)(reversing Judge
Halleck's dismissal for Hant of prosecution of a criminal ca::,~
and ordering a ne;v hearing befo"c another judge, finding that ') .
('\
Judge Halleck's ''bG.sis for dismiss:1l was an erroneous view of
,...

.,.

•
3

the law reject ing bail in cases of gove111..ment appea ls", and
re'.'e ali11g "a contin uing misu11ders-::anding of prosc cutori al
aut:-1o rity'' in a decisi on delive red. L'1 ';an lli!nccessc-t:cy , vain,

n~a·
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10 . TJ:ni ted States v. FallT 1er , 297 A. 2d 783 (19 72) (rever sing
Jwige Hallec k ' s order suppr essing eviden ce, nobJlg hi s "repeated refere nces to (1) 1-:hat he hirnse lf believ es to be the
gener al practi ce of the police ... [and.] (2) the facts of other
cases than the one pendin g before him", and aciTDn ishing
Judge Hallec k tllat "evide nce, not 'perso nal vie1·.:s ', Ir.ust
lmder gird an order if it is to be valid' ')
11. United States v. [,!ille r, 29 8 A. 2d 34 (1972) (rever sing
Judge Halle ck's order suppre ssing eviden ce, findin g that
nthis trial court judge has agai.'1 peFni tt ed his perso nal
reacti ons to the maimer in Hhich a search warra nt is executed to cloud his thinki ng and decisi on", and conclu ding
that the "tria l judge 's inter.. rentio n in the procee dings
below , to the point of satura tion, regre ttably indica tes
an appare nt prejud gment of both credi bility and facts 1vhere
certai n law'en forcer nent activ ities are concer nedn)

(
.

\,_

· 12. United States v. Mack, 298 A. Zd 509 (1972) (rever sing
Judge Halle ck's dismi ssal of a crimin al case for lack of
speedy trial· 1vhere the defend ant assert ed no speedy trial
claim and the court made no findin gs that a speedy trial
had been denied , the Court of Appea ls conclu ding that (1)
Judge Hallec k refuse d to allow the prose cutor to be heard ,
(2)fai led to exerc ise the "delic ate judgm ent" and nsensitive balanc ing proce ss" called for in his ruling , and
(3) usurpe d the prose cutive functi on by claimi ng that
since the defend ant was detain ed on anothe r charge "the
citize ns ofthe Distr ict of Colum bia aren' t losing rnuchn __
a matte r, said the Court of Appea ls, "for the prose cutor
to determ ine, not the court" )
13. United States v. Cummin gs , 301 A.Zd 229 (197S )(reve rsing
five differ ent cases in lvhich Judge Hallec k had ordere d dismissa ls for haYlt of prose cution , holdin g rrarbi trary and unreason able" Judge Halle ck's dismi ssal order in one: of the
cases 1vhere, after six defens e contin uance s on dates ivhen
-the pregn ant compl aining witne ss appea red, she 1vas ill and
_faile d to appea r on the seven th date, and findin g, :inter alia,
that Judge Hallec k relied on "irrel evant consi derati on[s]" in
interf ering with the decisi on of "hheth er an offens e should be
prosec uted")
. :; ~
14. United States v. Moses , 339 A. 2d 46 (1975)
.
Judge Halle ck's d1sml ssal of a sol1c1 tll1g prost1 tut1on charg e,
. r1 ' nL6 th~t.f t-h
- .c><.<l~·-.
ct- t- o .c-> t f lTIU.l
.,,.r n:tnc-t
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trarls cript \:ere n:::J.e. or propoLmclcd ~r the trial j L•(~g e and

~reversing
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- 4 concl udi.11g that the r ecord did not support the trial j udge 's fiild ing
1v·hich " re lied upon i ts o:m observation s as pr ov id D.:.g the .evidentia ry
basis for mos t of the concl usions iil i ts opiEiort")

(
I

D.

Trat"1scripts of heariilgs and trial s prcs i<lcd over by .]1_1dge Hall eck .
1. Uni ted St<:lt es v. Poole, No . 7717-75 , March 11, l~l75 (Judge Hallec k
accepted a plea of guilty \'ii t hout aski ng defendant <::ny ques tio:1s required by Rules of Cr im inal Procedt:re CJI',d Supr eme Court deci s ions to
pro t ec t his rights (Tr . 34) and , 1vitho:.1t a presentc.:K~ report, illegally
imposed a Yout h Act s entence t hough i.'1 fonned t he defendant was s tatutorily ineligible. His r esponse : "Do you 1-:ant to m.::mdaill.US me ?"
(Tr. 34))
/

2. United States v. Kay Ballard e t al, (No nUJ!lber), March 11, 1975
(Judge Halleck , contrary to control l ing appell ate p::."ecedent and
ABA Standards, public l y anno1-mced f ine to be i mposed for plea of
guilty to certain offens es, r egardless of circumstanc es of particular offense and defendant's prior record. (Attached is f.Iemorand1.m1
demonstrati ng Judge Halleck's bnplementa tion of his announceme nt.))

(_

3. United States v. Bridges, Nos. ~S Z4834, 74836-71, January 3,
1972 (Before disposition of pretrial motion to suppress, Judge
Halleck coerced prosecution to decide whether to waive its right
to jury trial upon pain of contempt ("Did you bring some money
lvith you?") ·.(Tr. 4-7), and gave defense counsel a choice whether
to have motion granted --with the result that the government IVOuld
appeal--or motion denied with "case over and done 1vith nm.;?" Defense chose denial of motion, and Judge Halleck found the defendant
not guilty. (Tr. 42-48))
4. United States ·v. Lomax, No. 23861-69A, August 19, 1969 0Vhere
the defendant was charged with attempted procurring , during his crossexamination in a jury trial (Tr. 27-43), Judge Halleck humiliated
him and made the trial a mockery, asking wholly unrelated questions .
concerning the defend~Dt's care of his lvife and children, the loca- ·
tion of prostitutes and lvhy it had moved, ar.d a Pancake House that
had nothing to do Hith the offense charged.)
5. United Sta t es v. Settles , et al., :\o. 1854-72, J uly 30 , 1973
(Rernand f ollm-;ing appe llate court revers al of Judge Ha lleck in
United Sta t es v. Cu:::mings, (See C.13 above). Judge Hal leck granted
motion to dismiss f or '\'ant of s peedy tr ial, critici zing the govern-ment for appealing his dismiss als and the Court of Appeals for
· "footdraggi ng" and writing an opinion that looked like it ·h·as \·. rritten
by a laH clerk in the prosecutor 's office or that his "15 year-old
son could have written in two hours" (Tr. 8, 17-20, 23, 33-39, 5152, 63 - 64).
6. United States v. Ge thers, No. 430 07-72, October 25, 1972 (During
mental competency hearing of def endant, Judge Halleck' harangued
.,...

tP'
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•

- 5 prosecutor about maintai..rling dossier of trcmscrip"t on him and
attemp t ed intimiJ.::ttion of j udgcs b;.r U. S. Attorney's Offi ce 1;rhere
the Justice Dcp2.rtn:ent and the Presic:2nt noD_ino..tcs judges. (Tr.
102-lOS, s ec also 65 , 68-69) )
7. United States v. S e ~ .Q:ers , !,:o. 36161-69, i\ove;;;hcr 25, 1969 (Judge
Halleck claimed Distr j_ct'Sfcdcral j'--:dgcs "either UJ1\iillling or ~
w1able to performn (Tr. 6), criticized Attorney Ge.i1eTal for prosecuting unrelated offense, dismissed charge .md told prosecutor to
"take that up to the Court of Appeal s or send it dmm to lOth and
Permsyl vania Avenue." (Tr. 10-11))
8. United St8.tcs v. PaTc:.dis, 1\o. 3717-75, March 26, 1975 (Judge
Halleck _suggested a defendant ~ake Youth Act Sentence in place
of his motion to dismiss since he has no chance of pTevailing
against "Ni.v::on stacked D.C. Court of Appeals" (Tr. 5-6). He
further accused prosecution of 0ay Day tactics (Tr. 19-21),
described his mvn protest activities (Tr. 22), claimed the
Court of Appeals took a ''personal sla.11'' against him, and called
a particular decision "ridiculous", nbizzare", "absurd" (Tr.
24-25). He said the court in it's opinion worked "typical ploys"
and entered ·a "Mickey !vbuse judgment o.rder" (Tr. 34-35); and
he challenged the appellate court's intelligence and integrity
(Tr. 35-36), and expressed a desire to be U. S. Attorney.(Tr. 30))

(
"--·

9. United States v. ~fumn, No. 29263-73, February 7,1975 (Judge
Halleck ordered a presentence study for a defend~~t under the
Narcotic Addict Rehabilitation Act though the defendant was clearly
ineligible (Tr. 13). When he learned the study was delayed because
the prosecution might challenge the order in the Court of Appeals,
Judge Halleck threatened the prosecutor i~ith contempt and jail
(Tr. 4, 20), suggested the prosecutor read Psalm 119 (Tr.8),
claimed certain judicial frmctions "sure as hell aren't subject
to review by prosecutor," (Tr. 9-10), and insisted on a "Yes" or
"No" answer from a prosecutor to his question on pain of contempt.
(Tr. 12))
10. United States v. (A ~\miller of Defendants), December 18, 1969
(Judge Halleck, in front of a. jury, said he ·\\·ould not put a premium on trying cases "that the District Court is either too lazy,
too inefficient , or the cc.se is too lousy to try OYer there."
(Tr. 9-11). He expressed his intention to take long llliiCh hours
_and quit early and take vo..co..tions in California like District Court
judges (Tr. 15-16, 20). ~\11en his authority to continue a case l.vas
·challenged under the Court Rules, Judge Halleck threatened contempt"You Hill do it by stepping back behind that door ." (Tr. 18))
11. United States v. ~~Cloud, et al., No. 66653-74, October 25,
1974 (Judge Halleck preempted a case set already by another
judge at 9:30 a.m. by requiring defense counsel in that case t,
be present in his courtroom at 9: 00 a.n. i·:ithout notice to the

_,
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other j udge (Tr. 4, 11). To avoid delay caused by defense
cou,1sel's schedule , he threatene d to set defendan t's bond at
$25,000 (Tr. 11))

(

12. United States v . Hazel, No . 77619-74 , JanuarJ 31, 1974 (I!l
the non-jury trial of-a male defencla.n t for sexually solicitin g
a female police offi cer, Judge !Ialleck interroga ted a male
Assistan t U. S. Atton1ey about 1.;hether he had ever been solicited
and about his personal reactions (Tr. 23-2 5). i'ihen asked for ail
opportrm ity to have the Court of Appe:1l s resolve the legal i ssue ,
Judge Halleck stated the court had its opportw1 ity in a specific
case and did not. "They sent it bc.ck here 1;ith so;Jte little one liner that didn't amount to anything ." (Tr. 26))
13. United States v. Wray , No. 8976 5-74, Jcti!uary 31, 1975 (Judge
Halleck, commenting on the work habits of other judges, stated:
"You can go out ... a.'1d fire a cannon t hrough the judge 1 s parking
lot at 3:30 in the afternoon and catch two cars every day, and
that's all ... mine and [one other judge]." (Tr. 9). He also
accused the United States Attorney 's Office of charging "the
rest of that trash that comes through here. 3,000 cases last year
of that garbage, ... " (Tr. 14))
·
14. United States v. Ray, No. 36706-70, October 30,1970 (When a
defense attorney advisec1J udge Halleck that he 1vould not be able
to be in cot!rt to try a case on Saturday, because of his religious
persuasio n, Judge Halleck stated, "Then, you will be in the dungeon
on Sunday." (Tr. 5))

(

15. United States v. Moore, No. 78807-74, December 9, 1974 (Judge
Halleck on a Monday denied a joint motion for continuan ce of a
felony trial he had set on the previous Friday. He held both counsel
in contempt, (Tr. 31), attacking the motives of the prosecut or
(Tr. 29) and the competency of defense counsel (Tr. 39-41, 71, 88,
90, 93-94, 115-117, 124, 126). He complained that contempt citations
are not sustained by the Court of Appeals because its judges "didn't
recognize the problen~ \ve have here. And either don't have the
experienc e or the know hmv to deall·tith it." (Tr. 129.))
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WASHINGTON
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For Your Information:
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October 6. 1975

The Honorable Gerald R. Ford
President of the United States
The Hhfte House
Washington, D. C. 20500
Cear Mr. President:
I am writing this letter to urge the reappointment of Judge Charles ,W.
Halleck to the position of .t \ssocbte Judge of the Superior Court of
the District of Columbia.
I followed, with some interest, the press accounts of the proceedings \
before the Oistrfct of Columbia Commission on Judicial Disabilities
and Tenure concerning Judge Halleck's renomination and am aware that
their recommendation leaves the decision of his renomination to the
President. Based on my personal knowledge of his judicial abilities, ,
I recoornend that Judge Halleck be reappointed to the bench.

Judge Halleck was first appointed to the bench in 1965, the year I
began practicing law in the District as a criminal defense counsel'.
I first appeared before him during that year, and continued to do so
for the next seven years as an Assistant U. S. Jlttorney for the
District of Columbia. In addition to appearing in his courtroom,
I had many dealings with Judge Halleck while exercising my supervisory
responsibilities as Deputy Chief and Chief of the Superior Court
Division of the U. S. Attorney's Office. I have found the Judge to
be bright, industrious, innovative and worthy of his profession.
It seems that the major complaint of his detractors is that he lacks
judicial temperament and injects himself too much into proceedings
before him. Perhaps that 1s so, but his motives for doing so are
good. I would suggest that if he has a fault 1t is that he cares
too much.
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In short, hfs record and ~ professional experiences with him indicate
that he fs an asset to the bench and our system of justice.
I urge hfs reappointment.

Very truly yours.
Charles R. ~/ork
Deputy Administrator
for Administration
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WASHINGTON

October 3, 1975

MEMORANDUM FOR THE PRESIDENT
FROM:

PHILIP W. BUCHEN

SUBJECT:

Judge Charles Halleck/D. C. Superior
Court A:epointment

This is to present certain background information and available
options relative to your consideration of the possible nominatir:-n
of Judge Charles Halleck f~r reappointment to a fifteen-year term
on the Superior Court of the District of Columbia.
Background
On September 19, 1975, the D. C. Commission on Judicial Disabilities
and Tenure reported to you that they found Judge Halleck to be
"qualified" for reappointment. Only· in instances where a sitting
judge is found to be merely "qualified" do Presidential options arise.
These are discussed below.
The controlling statute (the so-called "Home Rule Act 11 ) anticipates
that you will reach a decision on your available options within a
period of thirty days from the date of receipt of the report of the
Tenure Commission. However, you are under no legal compulsion
to act withi n this time frame and Judge Halleck will continue to serve
1..mtil a successor is confirmed and appointed.
L'1. the event you choose not to renominate Jt:dge Halleck. the D. C.
Judicial Nomination Commission [an entity independent from the
Tenure Commission noted above] will present a slate of three
candidates from which you will select a nominee to fill the vacancy.
Available Options
There are three options available to you to resolve thist>matter:
<",...
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- 2 l. su' :lm it to th e Se na
te £o r ad vi se an d co ns
en t th e
re no mi na tio n o f Ju-::ig
e Ha lle ck ;
2. re je ct Ju dg e Ha lle
ck an d so ad vi se th e
Ju di cia l
No mi na tio n Co mm iss
io n; or
3. ex pr es s no op ini
on on Ju dg e Ha lle ck
an d ad vi se
th e Ju di cia l No mi na
tio n Co mm iss io n of yo
ur de sir e
th at he be co ns id er ed
fo r re co mm en da tio n
fo r
ap po in tm en t alo ng wi
th ot he r ca nd id ate s.
T he la st op tio n no ted
ab ov e is no t ex p re ss
ly pr ov id ed by th e •:H
Ru le Ac t''. In de ed ,
aT e
as a ma tte r of law ,
ev en if yo u we re to re
a "q ua lif ied " ca nd id
je
ct
ate fo r re ap po in tm en
t, th e Ju di cia l No mi
Co mm iss io n wo uld no
na tio n
t tec hn ica lly be ba rre
d frc :n inc lud ing his
in the sla te of th re e
na me
ca nd id ate s fro m wh ich
yo u wo uld fil l th e va
It is a via bl e alt er na
ca nc y.
tiv e, ho we ve r, in th
at it wo uld lik ely en
so me co ns id er ati on
su
re
o£ th e ind ivi du al by th
e Ju di cia l No mi na tio
Co mm iss io n wh ile th
n
e se co nd op tio n wo uld
lik ely pr ec lu de an y
co ns id er ati on .
Di sc us sio n
Th e ar gu me nt s in su
pp or t of th e th re e op
tio ns wh ich ar e id en
ab o ve ma y be su mm
tif ie d
ar ize d as fo llo ws :

l.

Re no mi na te Ju dg e Ha
lle ck .
a. Th e Te nu re Co mm
iss io n co nc lud ed th at,
"
. . in sp ite of th e su
bs tan tia l ne ga tiv e
as pe cts of Ju dg e H all
ec k's pe rfo rm an ce ,
his
str on g po sit iv e att rib
ut es lea d us to de ter
m
in e
th at he is qu ali fie d fo
r re ap po in tm en t. "
'
b. It is ge ne ra lly co
nc ed ed th at Ju dg e
Ha lle ck is br ig ht an d
inn ov ati ve an d, du rin
g
his ten ye ar s on th e
be nc h, ha s be en
ef fic ien t in mo vin g his
ca se lo ad .

c. Ju dg e Ha lle ck is
su pp or ted by th e
pr ed om in an tly bl ac k
·wa sh in gt on Ba r
As so cia tio n, th e Le ga
l Ai d So cie ty, th e
Pu bl ic De fen de r Se rv
ice an d th e tw o lo ca l
ne ws pa pe rs.

•
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d. J u dge Hallec k h as als o becom e someth ing
of a symbo l of justice to certain liberal
elemen ts of the politic al commu nity in Washin gton.
2.

R e ject Judge Hallec k.
a. The Tenure Comm ission found that Judge
Hallec k freque ntly violate d variou s Canon s
of the Code of Judici al Condu ct by: (i) dispar aging
fellow memb ers of the D. C. judicia ry; {ii) subjecting litigan ts, both prosec ution and defens e,
to harass ment and ridicul e; (iii) interfe ring with
the orderl y conduc t of trials; and (iv) inquiri ng
into the person al and sexual conduc t of
witnes ses appear ing before him.
b. A 1974 investi gation conduc ted by the
D epa rtment of Justice reveal ed that Judge Hallec k
made an open display of affecti on in the court
house toward a prostit ute on trial before him
and engage d in promis cuous behavi or in his
chamb ers.

I.

c. The reappo intmen t of Judge Hallec k could
raise morale proble ms vri thin the Depar tment
of Justice . A recent survey of the Assist ant
U. S. Attorn eys Assoc iation shows that
approx imatel y 80o/c o£ the Depart mental
attorne ys who have appear ed before him
consid er him unfit for reappo intmen t.
d. Every active and retired judge on the D. C.
Court of Appea ls has j oined in at least one
opinio n condem ning Judge Hallec k's impro1 2er
conduc t. Ten differe nt judges have author ed
sue h opinio ns.
3.

Refer Judge Hallec k's Na me to the Nomin ation Comm ission.
~

a. This positio n would furthe r th~ concep t of
"home rule" in that it would maxim ize local
contro l over judges appoin ted prior to the
1973 Act.

<:..CD
)
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b. It w-oul d likely r e s ult in t he removal o f
J udge Hallec k whi l e re movi ng y ou fro m t he
ce n te r o £ t he p olit ica l c o ntroversy.
(i) It is unlikel y that the Nomination
Commis sian will include Judge
Halleck's name in the slate of
candidates to be referred to you.
(ii} E v en assuming that Judge
Halleck's name will be included in
the slate, he will likely pale in
comparison to the other candidates.
c. As to sitting judges appointed prior to the
197 3 Act, you could be consistent in following
this policy. Harry Alexander is the only other
D. C. judge who is likely to receive a "qualified''
rating. His term expires next year and his
reappointm ent will raise similar political problems.
Action
Although you are not under any legal time constraints , I would
recommend you reach a decision on this matter prior to O c tober 20 ,
the date on which Judge Halleck's term expires.

Options
l.

No minate Judge Halleck

2.

Re ject Judge Halleck

3.

R e fer to Nomination Commissio n

A pprov al

0 ,;li

<:.

DISTR ICT OF COLU MBIA COMM ISSION
ON JUDIC IAL DISAB ILITIE S AND TENUR E
717 MADISON PLACE, N. W.
WASHIN GTON, D. C.

(ROOM 212)
20005
TELEPHON E:

(202)

628·12!55

Members
Henry A. Berliner, Jr., Chairman
William C. Gardner, Vice Chairman
Erman W. Edgecombe
Han. Gerhard A. Gesell
Richard K. Lyon
Rt. Rev. John T. Walker
Howard C. Westwood

October 9, 1975
The Honorable Philip W. Buchen
Counsel to the Preside nt
The White House
Washington, D.C. 20500
Dear Mr. Buchen:
At its meeting of October 8, 1975 the Distric t of Columbia
Commission on Judicia l Disabi lities and Tenure considered the
question raised by you as to the availa bility of material submitted to -the Commission concerning Judge Halleck.
The Commission is of the view that such material should be
made availab le to the Preside nt of the United States or his authorized represe ntative , if requested, trustin g that confid entiali ty
as to source may be maintained.
Please advise in the event any such information is require d.
Sincer ely,

jL. ra~
Henry A. Berlin er, Jr.
Chairman

•

Thursday 10/9/75
6:20

Henry Berliner asked me to give you the following
message:
''I am sending to Mr. Buchen a letter from the Commission,
and I wanted to have him know what it said.
The Commission
took up the matter as to what availability we should make of
the data we have on Judge Halleck and the Commission is of
the unanimous view that if the President or his representative
want any of the data that we have on Judge Halleck, we are going
to turn it over to them.
Short story: If there is anything you want that we have in our
files with respect to Judge Halleck, we would be glad to turn it
over to them.
My secretary will know where she can get hold of me if it is
important.
I will be going out of town and will be back in the
office on Tuesday. "

Di STHICT OF COLU~lBL. COM,~ i SSiON
")N _lUDlCl :OL D1SA3''_l~""ES .A. D T~NURE
21
/'v~:SHiZ'--iGT0:'-1. :J.

C.

20005

--;:_,_ .:~· _.. ..
....:r·:·.:..:.~ "'\
3'::. Ge:-! . .1r--i ...\. (J, :e:!

Oc tober 9, 1975
The Hon orable Philip W. Buchen
Counse l t o the President
rhe

Whit ~ Hou s~

W1shing ton, D.C.

20500

Dear Mr. Buchen:
At its meeting of October 8, 1975 th~ District of Columbia
Commission on Judicial Disabilities and Tenure considered the
question rais~d by you as to the availability of material sub mitted to .the Commission concerning Judge Halleck.
The Commission is of the view that such material should be
made ~vail able to th e President of the United States or his authorized representative, if r equested, trusting that confidentiality
as to source may be maintained.
Pl~as e advis~

in the event any such information is required.
Sincere ly,

)L. ~c.~
Henry A. Berliner , Jr.
Chairman
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Octobe r 10, 1975

A DivU:\II ST RA TIV ELY CONFI DE?-<T IAL

MEMO KAN DUM FO.l:{:

PHILI P W. BUCHE N

F.l:ZOM:

JAMES E . CONNO .K

SUBJE CT:

Judge Charle s Hallec k/ D. C . Superi or
Court Appoin tment

je ~

The P re sident has review ed your memor andum of Octobe r 8 on
the above subjec t and has approv ed the renom ination of
Judge Hall eck on the Superi or Court of the Distric t of Colum bia.

cc :

Don Rumsf eld
Dougl as Bennet t
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Cheek ed with Mr. Buche n about retu.rni Dg Mrs. Fomum •a
call: he aaid to tell her that he cannot a.ecept verbal
atatem enta about Judge Hallec k and would prefer that ahe
rite a letter.
Mrs. Farnum had reques ted the Comm ission to send her
a copy ol the letter she sent them; when abe gets that,
she will a end it to Mr. Buchen .

• f
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Thursday 10/9/75

6:20

Henry Berliner aaked me to give you the following

mea sage:
"1 am sending to Mr. Buchen a letter from the Commie ston.
aDd I wanted to have him know what it said. The Commiss ion
took up the matter ae to what avallabU lty we should make of
the data we have on Judge Halleck and the Commise ion la of
the u:nanlmou.a vifi'W that if the Presiden t or hie represen tative
want any of the data that we have oo Judge Halleck. we are going
to tum it over to them.
Short story: Jl there b anythiDg you want that we have lD our
filea with respect to Judge Halleck. we wou.ld be glad to turn it
over to them.
My secreta.JT will know where ahe eao get hold of me if it 1a
bnportan t. 1 will be going out of town atJd will be back lD the

office on 1\lesday. 11
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November 26, 1975

MEMORAN DUM FOR:

PHIL BUCHEN

FROM:

B OBBIE GREENE KILBERG

SUBJECT:

Judge Halleck Nomination

~-L

I received a phone call today from Rudy Giuliani, an aide to Deputy
Attorney General Tyler. Tyler wanted us to be aware of the fact
that Senator Eagleton plans to call one and possibly two Assistant
U.S. Attorneys from t he District at his hearings on Halleck 1 s nomination on Wednesday , December 3. Giuliani only knew the nam e of
one of the witnesses, Harry Greene who presently is Executive
Assistant to Earl Silbert and evidently retains the title of Assistant
U.S. Attorney. Both Greene and the other individual had submitted
negative position papers on Halleck to the Commissio n on Judicial
Disabilities and Tenure.
According to Giuliani, Tyler believes the two Assistant U.S. Attorneys
should be permitted to testify, and he simply wants you to be aware
of the pending testimony. I told Giuliani that you would be in touch
with Tyler if you wished to discuss the questions further.

Some items in this folder were not digitized because it contains copyrighted
materials. Please contact the Gerald R. Ford Presidential Library for access to
these materials.

THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGTON

October 22, 1976
MEMORANDUM FOR:

PHIL BUCHEN/
DOUG BENNETT

FROM:

BARRY ROTHfl_

SUBJECT:

Judge Charles Halleck

Attached is a copy of the letter to the President from
the District of Columbia Judicial Nomination Commission
requesting that the President communicate to the Commission his intentions with respect to Judge Halleck.
I do
not believe that a recess appointment is an option since
Halleck can clearly continue to serve until a successor
is appointed. The Justice Department, the Corporation
Counsel's office, and Nomination Commission Chairman
Duncan have informally advised me that no vacancy exists
unless the President elects not to renominate Halleck.
Accordingly, will you please advise how you wish to
proceed in this regard. As I indicated to you previously,
if the President intends to resubmit Halleck's nomination,
we should contact Senator McClellan before we respond to
the Commission's letter or send the nomination to the Hill.

DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA
JUDICIAL NOMINATION COMMISSION
2935 Upton Street, N.W.
Washington, D. C. 20008

October 20, 1976

The President of the United States
The White House
Washington, D. c.
Attention:

Barry Roth, Esquire

Dear Mr. President:
As you know, the last session of Congress adjourned on
October 2, 1976 without taking final action on your nomination
of Judge Charles Halleck to a fifteen-year term as an Associate
Judge of the Superior Court of the District of Columbia. The
members of the D. c. Judicial Nomination Commission are
uncertain as to the action they should take, if any, under this
circumstance. It can be argued that a "vacancy" within the
meaning of Sec. 43l(a) et seq., P.L. 93-198 (December 24, 1973),
the relevant statute, eXIsts as of the date of the adjournment
of Congress. It is also a plausible vie~ that no vacancy exists
because no final action has been taken in the process which the
statute sets forth for reappointment of sitting judges.
_In order to avoid possible embarrassment to you, Judge
Halleck, and the D. c. Judicial Nomination Commission, it would
be helpful if you could communicate to the Commission your
intention with respect to Judge Halleck. It seems that at least
· ·- - -thr-ee options are available: a declaration by you of intention.
to renominate Judge Halleck when Congress reconvenes; the making
of a recess appointment of Judge Halleck; and a declaration by
you of a vacancy, in the sense that you do not intend to renominate him. Under the first two options, the Nomination Commission
would, of course, take no action; under the third, it would
submit three names to you within thirty days of the declaration
of vacancy.

.

'

.

The President of the United States
October 20, 1976
Page Two
In making this request, the Commission expresses no
preference with respect to the course of action which you
may elect to take. Indeed, the Commission in no sense
wishes to interfere with your option to reappoint Judge Halleck
or to presume that there is a vacancy when one may not exist.
The sole concern of the Commission is that it discharge its
statutory obligation when appropriate and in a timely fashion.
Thank you for your consideration of this matter, and please
let me know if I can supply additional information.
Respectfully yours,

Charles T. Duncan
Chairman
Members:
Frederick B. Abramson
Clifford L. Alexander
Judge Oliver Gasch
John W. Hechinger
Willie L. Leftwich
William Lucy
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Coti troversy

Slo\\·s Filling
Of Jud~e-~ ~Jip
By

l<: u ~e ne

L. '\\eye r

and Steph en Grern ·

s,
Wa:-.hnlf~{Oll PCJ &l Sb1H Writer

Tile reapp ointm ent

·

or Tl«r-

old H. c,·ecn e lo continu~
as chid judge of D.C. S.tperio r Cour t is being ch;Jl·
lenge d in a eomp lex slrug~lc
invol ving both critie s of his
mana geme nt of the c-ouri
and what sourc es sav is the
spillo ver from the comp ptj.
tion for appo intme nt of a
new ehief judge for tile D.C.
Cour t of Appe als.
Conn eded with the stru~
gle for Green e's post, according to sourc es, is a fi ght to
preve nt Theo dore B. New·
man .lr., who is black , from
beeom ing chief judge of the
- appel late court , and io pmh
ano ther judge , John W.
Kem Ill, who is white , fN;
!hat positi on.
Oppo nents · of Newm an,
who is the appea ls com·t's
newe st judge , believ e, ac·
cordi ng to sourc es, that to
ke ep. him from bein g
. appoi nted to the top appel late judge ship, they must;

have G1'eene, who is white, replacecl
',
·
by a black judge,
to
ding
The theory behind this, accor
sourc es, is that foes of Newman believe
the citizens nomin ating panel wants a
bl a~·k ~ud ge to head one court and a
White JUdge to head t.he other. .
Sever al memb ers of the D.C. judicial nomi natin g sourc es confi rmed
yeste rday that no decis ion has yet '
been made on whe ther Green e shoul d
be reapp ointe d chief judge . Critic s or
Green e outsid e the comm ission have

chara cteriz ed him as a brilli ant judge
and likab le perso n but one who is unwillin g to deleg ate autho rity and un ·.
,
abl~ to succe ssfull y mana ge !he court
winch has a large backl og of cases .
Coin!nission memb ers deny that , t~1ere JS any delib erate effort - to r~t·
·
CJ~lly balan ce the two chief judge
Ships but they ackno wledg e that the
process and the resul ts may be s~t·n
·
-· ·
that way.
t>J
memh
ission
comm
least une
sa1d theJ·e are "seve ral candi dat('S"
for Green e's post, both white and

:u

·'
stead , panel mem bers have admi tted,
·new force s are at work.
. Charl es '1'. Dunc an. comm ission
r>et
D.C. Coun cil bud
chair man , told a tly
that ])artis a n p'"oll··
comm it tee reeen
·

is not a facto r but racial and SCX•
ual balan cing is. "Yes, we dea l with
·
politi cs in Uwt conte xt," he said.
said
ber
mem
ission
comm
Anot her
ye sterd ay that Dunc an's rema rks were
direc ted at tile comp ositio n of the
court s and not at who shoul d be their
er commisHe and anoth
chief judge s. race
has not been dis·
sione r said
cusse d in the curre nt selec tion -proc-

tiCS

ess.
"We' re all in the politi cal proce~s
and sophi sticat ed abou t these matte rs,
but it (the racial consi derat ion) is un110
said ." one mem·ber said. "The re is
tradin g off."
Comm ission membe~·s have interviewe d Gree ne and three other
E.
judge s, Leon ard Bram an, Willi amThe
Stew art Jr. and Paul F. McAr dle.
three fud ges were intetT iewed not as
candi dates but were asked to evalu ate
an a nd
the state of the court s. Bram
they
S~ewart, somc es said, indic ated
dHl not want Green e's job.
Green e was appoi nted to the bench

black . Anoth er memb er said flatly ,
"No other name (than Green e's) has
been propo sed." _
in i965 by the late ·P resid ent Lynd on
Comm ission sourc es said there are
B. Johns on and presi ded over the exthree majo r candi dates for the appel
pansi on and upgra ding of the local
late chief judgs hip left vacan t by the
ad·
ln
.
Reilly
D.
cl
court syste m in the early 1970s.
retire ment of Gerai
clition to Newm an . and Kern , th ere is
Green e was recen tly reapp ointe d to a
Cathe rine B. Kelly , who is white , now
n ew 15-year term on the court by the
actin g .chief judge of the appea ls
D.C.- judic ial tenur e comm ission , a
group that evalu ates judge s' fitnes s for
court .
ed
refus
bbth
e
Green
and
· reapp ointm ent of judge s but does not
Newm an
get invol ved in decis ions on appoi ntto comm ent. Kern said that he h as
ment s of chief judge s. The tenur e
heard that his "frien ds" and, perha ps,
have
court
ti1e
on
"
comm ission prais ed .Gree ne's work
agues
his "colle
both as a trial judge and admi nistra ·
ri1ade him a candi date.
no
has
he
said
tor.
Kern
Howe ver,
In July, Green e had sough t to be
know ledge of any organ ized effor t to
name d to the appea ls court but withstop Newm an or to preve nt Gree ne
drew his name when he could not ob, · from gettin g reapp ointe d. He detion
selec
judge
chief
tain prior assur ance that he would be. scribe d the new
come chief judge . He then suppo rted
proce ss as "a diffic ult thing '' thai is
, Newm an's candi dacy to the appel late
uniqu e in the count ry.
by
ge
jud
bench .
The desig natio n of a chief
the
by
ated
mand
In a speec h to local judge s this sum·
was
panel
n
citize
the
the
uslY,
Green e appar ently antic ipatin g
Predo
act.
mer,
rule
1974 home
s, warn ed ''the Supe rior
critichis
Presi dent made the sci ect ion.
l as a speed y a nd in·
re<:orc
t's
e
Cour
whos
,
panel
this
of
ion
The creat
for the resol ution of
forum
ive
novat
us
vario
by
memb ers are appoi nted
jeopa rdy becau se it
in.
now
is
tes
dispu
local group s. has- taken the selec tion
being choke d by a
y
surel
but
y
slowl
is
out of the natio nal politi cal arena . In·
com binat ion of an ·ever- incre asin"
work load and ever-d imini shing r;;.
sourc es."
·· ·.·-.,)
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THE WHITE HOUSE

\l

WASHINGTON

CX::tober 18, 1976
MEMJRANDUM FOR:

PHIL BUCHEN
OOUG BENNEIT

S+t

FROM:

BARRY ROTH

SUBJECI':

Status of Judge Halleck

Charles Duncan, Chainuan of the D.C. Judicial Nominations Canmission, called me today to indicate that the Ccmnission has
spent several rreetings discussing the status of the nomination
of Judge Halleck. All nominations not considered by the Senate
were returned to the White House at adjournment.
The members of the Ccmnission elected not to declare a vacancy
in Judge Halleck's seat at this t.iJne. They also rejected a
proposal that they send the President a letter listing three
candidates to succeed Halleck in the event the President determines there is a vacancy. Instead, the Ccmnission will send
the President a letter asking how he plans to proceed, i.e.,
will he resutmit Judge Halleck's nanination when the 95th
Congress convenes.
Both Duncan and I feel that failure of the Senate to confinn
Halleck did not create a vacancy. I am also seeking OLC's
opinion on this issue. In the rneant.iJne, we can assmre the
President will have the choice of resubmitting Judge Halleck's
nomination or indicating that he wishes to select someone else.
If the former option is chosen, Jack Marsh and/or Phil Buchen
should request Senator McClellan to rerrove his "hold" on the
nomination.
I will continue to keep you advised.
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Wedne3day, Oct. 27,1976
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Clellan told him the date of . the pen·ding proceeding, "a fact· then pn!sumably known only to (Halleck) and to
\Vashingion Po; t Staff Writers
members and/or employees- of the
fu·
his
Halleck,
W.
Judge Charles
commission." The hearing date· was
ture on the D.C. Superior Court in senot reported in -the Post story.
rious doubt, went to U.S. court yester·
The di;ciplimiry · action" -involved
day in an effort to keep his judicial
three incidents, two of -<thein ···previ- · ·
seat. At the same time, he sought to
ously reported in The vVashingj;on· '
Post. that allegedly demonstrated in· ·
a •_disciplinary . proceeding
block
against him that is scheduled for to·
temperate behavior ort the bench. In
.
the third incident, a telephone ·conver- ·
day.
The controversial Halleck also
sation, Halleck allegedly "in a rucie, ·
asked that the proceedings last year
loud and abusive manner threatened; ·
by the D.C. judicial tenure commis- . intimidated and . harassed" 'a n _ · em- · ·
sion which led to his present predicaployee of St. Elizabeths . Hcspital _ ~v1w
ment be declared unconstitutional
refused him information about a de·
accused
He
and ' · overturned.
·
fendant patient there.
11
"members" or "persons wo_rking for
Halleck · said the tenure commis.stothe commission" of leaking news
sion's special counsel, attorney Robert
ries that seriously damaged his
Bennett, told him the panel was
chances for being renominated.
."disposed" to issue a public repri·
Following disclosure in The Washmand or censure in the three cases.
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